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INJUNCTION IS GRANTED AGAINST PICKETS
FRANCO’S TROOPS

PUSH THEIR LINES
NEAR SANTANDER

Last Stronghold of Basques
Only Obstacle Now To

Control of North-
ern Spain

FOOD BEING RUSHED
INTO BILBAO CITY

Siege Is Lifted For Starving
Inhabitants as Insurgents
Occupy Capital; Hage
Government Mine Is Ex-
ploded in Surburban Uni-
versity City

By The Associated Press)

Thousands of Insurgent General

Francisco Franco’s troops streamed
'hrousrh captured Bilbao toda\ to the

hills west of the city in the start of

a campaign against Santander, 45

miles away, last stronghold of the
Basques. '

Foot bridges were thrown across the

Nervion river to speed the movement.
Insurgent officers considered subju-

gation of Santander province neces-

iarv to overcome the menace of water

famine in Bilbao. W ater conduits
were broken from territory still held

by the government forces.

Roads to Bilbao were jammed with
insurgent trucks bringing food to the

city's 300.000 inhabitants. Five food

ships were reported enroute to the

city from San Sebastian, insurgent-

held port.
Basque government troops were re-

ported entrenched three miles west of
Bilbao for the new stand against the

invaders.
At Madrid a huge government mine

exploded in suburban University City,

where insurgent troops were entrench-
ed.

On the international scene Ger-
many was expected to ask Britain,

France and Italy to join her in de-

manding from the Valencia govern-
ment an apology for reported attempts
to torpedo the cruiser Leipzig. Rep-

resentatives of the powers met in Lon-

don today.

Oerman To
Halt Visit
At London

Berlin, June 21.—(AP)—Nazi Ger-
tnanv today postponed the impending

London visit of Baron Konstantin von

Neurath, the foreign minister, be-

cause. it was announced, ‘“the situa-

tion created bv repeated Spanish at-

tacks cn German warships requires

his presence in Berlin.
By this the German authorities

meant the reported unsuccessful tor-

pedo attacks on the German cruiser

Leipzig off Algeria last week. These

were laid by the Nazis to a

government submarine, although the

Spanish government has denied it.
'

Less than a month ago Spanish

government planes in the Balearic is-

lands tombed the German battleship

Deutschland, killing 31 sailors and

leading to the reprisal shelling of Al-

by the German fleet.
Von Neurath, who was to have

(Continued on Page Two)

Bold Soviet
Airmen Miss
Destination

Land In \\ ashington
State After Hop
From Moscow Over
North Pole
Vancouver Wash., June 21 TAP)-

The trans-polar flight that carried
three Russian airmen over the top

of the world from Moscow opened a

new air lane to tomorrow’s prosaic
commerce, the daring trio said today

as they rested here at the end of
their epochal adventure.

Only 592 miles short of their goal at
Oakland, Cal., the fliers set their
hugei.winged monoplane down hero

at 8:22 a. m. yesterday (11:22 a. m.,
eastern standard time) after 63 hours

and 17 minutes of hazardous flight

from the other side of the earth.
They took off from Moscow at 8:05

Continued on Page Two.).

Soviet Flyers, Plane in Moscow-San Francisco Hop

Tou. mao of route and Pilot Valerie Chkalov; below, the plane and Georgi Baidukov
Map of the route followed by the three Russian airmen w:io hopped off from Moscow on an attempted non-stop

hop to San Francisco, a perilous 6 000-mile trip, is pictured above. They were forced down near Seattle some 500
miles short of their goal. The plane is a monoplane, piloted by Valerie Chkalov and Co-Pilot Georgi Baidukov and

navigator Alex Beliakov.

NAMED AT TAX EVASION QUIZ

¦ . x •.

Among those mentioned by internal revenue officials at the joint
congressional investigation in Washington of tax “dodgers” and
their devices are those pictured above. Elmer L. Irey (1), chief
of the intelligence unit of the bureau of internal revenue, made
public the names of seven men involved in the foreign corporation
phase of the investigation asked by President Roosevelt as a prelude
to plugging holes in the revenue laws. Four of the seven men men-
tioned are pictured. They are Charles Laughton (2), English movie
actor who frequently has appeared in Hollywood films; Jules S.
Bache (3), New York banker; Wallace Groves (4), New York
chain store operator and financier, and Philip De Ronde (5), Para-

guayan consul in New York City.
—Central Frest

STEEL COMPANY IS
ALSO ENJOINED 8Y
NEW COURT ORDER

Pickets Barred from Arm-
ing or Obstructing Roads

Or Interfering With
Any One

SEVERAL PLANTS TO
TRY TO OPEN AGAIN

Republic Steel and Sheet &

Tube To Attempt To Re-
sume Operations Tomor-
row; Truce Anticipated at
Meeting of Labor Board
With John Lewis

Warren Ohio, June 21 (AP) —Judge
Lynn Griffith, in Trumbull county
common pleas court today, granted
the petition of the Republic Steel Cor-
poration for an injunction restraining
the activities of strike pickets.

Under the injunction, pickets were
restrained permanently from arming
themselves with clubs or other wea-
pons, obstructing streets or highways
in the county, interfering with any

persons in the county, intimidating by
threats of violence any persons from
entering the employ of the Republic
Steel Corporation, interfering with
movement of freight trains or trucks
or damaging property.

Judge Griffith limited to 12 the
number of pickets who may be sta-
tioned at one time at the main gate
of the Niles plant and eight at the
main gate at Warren, with 62 as the
limit for six entrances at Warren.

The court also enjoined the steel
company from throwing objects at the
strikers at any time or place, from
threatening violence against strik-
ers and from making assault against
the strikers or their families.

The company was ordered not to
move freight trains or trucks into or
out of its plants until Wednesday at
6 a. m. The court order regarding

Continued on Page Two.)

Arrest Seven
In Lumberton
Strike Movei

Lumberton, June 21 (AP) —Seven
men were arrested on charges of for-
cible trespass and assault today after
J. J. McMurray, electrician for the
Mansfield mills, alleged that they
attempted to prevent rfropening of the
plant this morning. Another man
was charged with forcible trespass.

McMurray said he was shoved out
of the entrance as he opened the door
to the day shift. A part of the weave
room force went on strike several
days ago.

Patrolmen and county officers made
the arrests. Mill officials reported
that about 100 employees entered the
mill to work.

Strikers and sympathizers cluster-
ed around the plant.

The situation in other mills here
remained the same as last week.

The Jennings mill was closed as a
result of a strike, but the Ada Mc-
Lean mill and one unit of the Mans-
field plant continued to operate.

New Act On
Child Labor
Is Approved

Committee Reports
Favorably on Van-
denberg Amend-
ment Proposal
¦Washington, June 21.—(AP) — The

Senate Judiciary Committee unani-
mously approved today the Vanden-
berg proposal for a constitutional
amendment to permit Congress to leg-
islate against child labor.

The amendment, introduced by
Senator Vandenberg, Republican,
Michigan, would permit Congress to
prohibit labor by children under 16
years of age.

It is designated as a substitute for
the child labor amendment pending
before the states. That amendment
has failed of ratification by the nec-
essary 36 states.

The committee added a clause to
the amendment to provide that if not

ratified by State conventions within
seven years the amendment would
lapse.

Administration Forces Beat
Amendment For Relief Limits

Economy Pleas of Own
Leaders Shunted Aside

in Rejection of Local
Angle Plan

ANTI-LYNCHINGBILL
PASSES COMMITTEE

Connally, Democrat, Texas,
Opposes Measure in 10 to

3 Vote, but Says He Thinks
It Will Pass Senate; Simi-
lar Measure Already Pass-
ed House

Washington, June 21 (AP)—Senate

administration forces, ignoring eco-
nomy plea. 3 of their own leaders, re-

jected today an amendment to the

relief bill designed to put more of the

cost on local communities.

ANTI-LYNCHING BILL IS
APPROVED BY COMMITTEE

Washington, June 21.—(AP)—The

Senate Judiciary Committee approved

today by a vote of 13 to 3 the Wag-

ner-Van Nuys anti-lynching bill.

The committee's vote sent to the
Senate floor a measure similar to

anti-lynching measures that have met

with filibusters from southern sena-

tors in the past.
Senator Connally, Democrat, Texas,

one of the three committee members

who voted against the measure, said

that he did not telieve the southern-
ers would filibuster this time. He said
it looked as though the bill would be

passed.
The House already has passed the

anti-lynching bill introduced by Rep-

(Continued on Page Two)

BAILEFSPOSiTION
DISAPPROVED HERE

People In Eastern Carolina
Saying Some Uncompli-

mentary Things

Dully Dlßpatrh B«rea«,

In the Sir Walter Hotel.
By J. C. BASKERVILL

Raleigh, June 21.—The things the

farmers and working people are say-

in~ about Senator Josiah W. Bailey

these days in the eastern part of tne

State are anything but complimentary

and indicate that he has not helped

himself politically with the rank and

file of the people, according to re-

ports brought back here by those who

have been traveling through the

coastal plains section lately.

While the senator thinks too much

money has been spent on relief pro-

Continued on Page Two.)

Chautemps Tries To Form
New Cabinet For France

Blum Resigns After Senate Second Time Refuses To
Give Him Decree Power I n Handling Financial Cris-

is; Paris Is Calm In Emergency

Paris, June 21.—(AP) —Trucks fill-
ed with mobile guards rumbled thro-
ugh Paris boulevards to the capital's

strategic points today as tKvice-Pre-
mier Camille Chautemps attempted
to assemble a new cabinet to lead
France out of her governmental
crisis.

Steel-helmeted troops deployed in
front of the Senate to prevent any
demonstration against the body that
overthrew Socialist Premier Leon

Blum and his people's front govern-
ment yesterday by refusing to grant
decree powers to deal with the finan-
cial crisis.

Acting with significant speed, pre-
sident Albert Le Brun summoned the
radical socialist Chautemps to the pa-

lace before dawn and designated him

to form a new cabinet.
Chautemps, secretary of state in

the retiring cabinet, immediately be-
gan a round of conferences with party
leaders to determine what support he

could glean for a cabinet probably
uniting the same leftist elements that
supported Blum.

Among his first conferees was
Joseph Caillaux, head of the Senate
finance committee, who led the fight
against Blum’s decree demands, from

whom he apparently sought to deter-

mine if there is a possibility of a
new cabinet obtaining decree powers
to deal with a rapidly emptying
treasury.

Paris took the cabinet resignation
calmly.

TAX EVASION PROBE
A PUBLICITY SIUNI

President Hitting at “Eco-
nomic Royalists” As Well

As Remedy

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Central Press Columnist

Washington, June 21.—The joint
congressional committee on investiga-
tion of President Roosevelt’s charges
of income tax evasions by “economic
royalists” is forced to proceed with
all possible publicity.

If that inquiry isn’t fully publiciz-
ed, it will be of no particular value

to any one.
Theoretically the quiz’s purpose is

to inform Congress as to the best me-
thods of plugging up holes in the in-

come tax law as to prevent “ecomonic
royalists” from circumventing, it,
more or less, by technically legal
means. They are not accused of pun-
ishable dodging. The complaint is that
the law is not strict enough to keep
them from dodging un-punishably.

This isn’t quite the sum total of the
complaint’s purpose, however.

To Be Smeared.
Supposedly the inquiry’s aim is to

show the legislators how to make the

law air-tight, that all evasions may

be made punishable.
That, indeed, may be the investiga-

tContinued on Page Six.)

Bailey To
Seek Mail
Deliveries

Washington, June 21.—(AP)—Sen-

ator Bailey, North Carolina Democrat

said today he might seek amendment
of the postal laws to require delivery
of the necessities of life through the

mails to “any man needing them, any-
where, anytime.”

Hip proposal drew quick assur-

ance of support from Senator Bridges,
Republican, New Hampshire, author
of a resolution for a Senate investiga-

(Continued on Page Two).

OUR WEATHER MAM

Partly cloudy, possibly scatter-
ed thunder showers in north por-
tion this afternoon or tonight;
slightly warmer in extreme south-
west portion tonight.

Journalists
And Bar See
Oldßermuda

Hamilton Bermuda, June 21 (AP) —

Five hundred North Carolina lawyers,

newspaper men and their families and

friends viewed the sights and shop-

ped here today.
The members of the bar and press

association arrived at St. Georges this

morning on the ship Reliance on their
convention cruise and a special train

brought them here.
The entire day was devoted to fun

and recreation and tonight there will
be a dinner dance at the St. Georges

Hotel.
Mayor William Meyer, of St.

Georges, and Sir Sidney Rowan-Ham-
ilton, chief justice of Bermuda, will
make short addresses of welcome to

the visitors.
J. C. B. Ehringhaus of Raleigh,

former governor of North Carolina,

will respond for the vacationists.
Tomorrow will be another day for

fun here and at St. Georges, with the
boat sailing in the late afternoon. The

final business session of the bar con-
vention will be held Wednesday.

SHARP ADVANCE IN
PRICES OF COTTON

Gains of $1 or More I»er Bale from

Early Lows Shown Toward
End of Day’s Trading

New York. June 21—(AP)—Cotton

futures opened steady, down 2 to 3
points on lower LivfTpool cables, ner-
vousness over the fresh political sit-

uation and the labor outlook in this
country. Shortly after the first half

hour the market had rallied 9 to 10

points from the lows in active posi-
tions, and prices generally were 2 to
5 points net higher. October sold up
from 11.96 to 12.08. Prices advanced
$1 a bale or more from the early lows
to carry the market up to net gains
of 15 to 18 points and at midday the

market was within a point or two of

the best. October was being quoted
at 12.17. Futures closed steady, 11 to

15 higher; spot steady, middling 12.55.
Open Close

ju ly 11.93 12.06

October 11.99 12.14

December 11.97 12.10
January 11.99 12.14
March •• • 12.03 12.20
May 12.09 12.25

Earhart To Rest
In East Indies

Bandoeng, (Dutch East Indies,
.June 21 (Al*)—Amelia Earhart de-

cided today to take a three-day rest

and have her plane overhauled be-
fore taking off on the next leg of
her flight around the world. She
landed at Bandoeng at 10:17 a. m.
today (10:37 p. rn., eastern stand-

ard time) after a flight from Sang_
apore over the Java Sea and a part
of mountainous Java. Military
planes went aloft to lead her to
the landing field when she circled
for 15 minutes, apparently unable
to see the air field markers.

After her plane is checked by
workmen of the Dutch air service,
she plans to take off for Darwin,
Austral ia,

STATE CASHING IN
WITH CELEBRATION

London Times Sends Spe-
cial Correspondent For

Virginia Dare Event

Dolly Dlnpat«'h Burma,
In Ike Sir Walter Hotel

By J, tj. B.VSKRRVILI,

Raleigh, June 21.—North Carolina

is getting more advertising and more
publicity throughout the nation, and
even the world, right now Inan ever
before in its history, not as a result
of the new advertising campaign,
which will not be started until after

July 2, but as a result of the activity
now in progress on tiny Roanoke Is-
land, a part of Dare county, in get-
ting ready for the celebration which

(Continued on Page Six.)

20-YEAR TERM FOR
MRS. HELEN TIERNAN
Riverhead, N. Y., June 21 (AP)

—Mrs. Helen Tiernan was sentenc-
ed today to 20 years to life impris-
onment in the New York State
Prison for Women for killing her
daughter, Helen, aged 7.

The 28_year-old embroiderer at-
tacked her daughter, Helen, in a
wood, killing her, and attempting
to kill her son, Jimmy, aged 5,
also, by beating, slashing and
burning.
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